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No. 1998-138

AN ACT

SB 930

Amendingthe actof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43), entitled“An actauthorizingthe
creationof agricultural areas,”further providing for the StateAgricultural Land
PreservationBoard; providing for local governmentunit participation; further
providingfor Commonwealthindebtedness;and making editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “local governmentunit” in section3 of the
act of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), known as the Agricultural Area
SecurityLaw, amendedDecember14, 1988 (P.L.1202,No.149), is amended
to read:
Section 3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section,unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Local governmentunit.” Any city, borough,townshipor town or any
home rule municipality, optional plan municipality, optional charter
municipality or similargeneralpurpose unit ofgovernmentwhich maybe
createdor authorizedby statute.

Section 2. Section 14.1(a) of the act, amendedNovember 23, 1994
(P.L.621, No.96), is amended,thesectionis amendedby addingasubsection
andsubsection(c)(5) is amendedby addingsubparagraphsto read:
Section 14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(a) State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard.—TheDepartmentof
Agriculture and the State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard shall
administerpursuantto this sectionaprogramfor thepurchase-ofagricultural
conservationeasementsby the Commonwealth.

(1) Thereis establishedwithin the Departmentof Agriculture as a
departmentalboard the StateAgricultural Land PreservationBoard.The
Stateboardshall consistof 17 members.

(i) There shall be eight voting ex officio membersof the State
board: the Secretaryof Agriculture, who shall serve as the board
chairman; the [Secretary of Community Affairs] Secretary of
Community and Economic Development, or his designee; the
[Secretaryof Environmental Resources]SecretaryofEnvironmental
Protection,or his designee;the Chairmanandthe Minority Chairman
of the House Agriculture and Rural Affairs Committee, or their
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designees;the Chairmanand the Minority Chairman of the Senate
Agriculture andRural Affairs Committee,or their designees;andthe
Dean of the Collegeof [Agriculture] Agricultural Sciencesof The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, or his designee.

(ii) Fivemembersshallbeappointedby theGovernor.Onemember
shall be a current memberof the governingbody of a county, one
membershall be a person who is recognizedas having significant
knowledgein agriculturalfiscalandfinancialmatters,onemembershall
be an activeresidentfarmerof thisCommonwealth,onemembershall
be aresidential,commercialor industrial building contractor,andone
membershall be acurrentmemberof a governingbody. Initially, two
membersshall be appointedfor a term of four years,two members
shall be appointedfor a termof threeyearsandone membershall be
appointedforatermof two years.Thereafter,thetermsof all members
appointedhereinshall befour years.The termof apersonappointedto
replaceanothermemberwhoseterm hasnot expiredshall be only the
unexpiredportion of that term. Members may be reappointedto
successiveterms.

(iii) One membereach shall be appointedby the Speakerof the
House of Representatives,the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives,the Presidentpro tempore of the Senateand the
Minority Leaderof the Senate,whoshall, at the time of appointment,
beresidentfarm ownersandoperatorsof atleastonecommercialfarm
in this Commonwealth.The initial term of the appointee of the
Presidentpro temporeof theSenateshallbe four years,theinitial term
of theappointeeof the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesshall
be threeyears,theinitial term of theappointeeof theMinority Leader
of the Senateshallbetwo yearsandtheinitial term of theappointeeof
the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshallbe oneyear.
Thereafter, the tenns of all appointeesshall be four years. An
appointmentmade to fill an unexpiredterm shall be only for the
duration of the unexpiredterm. Members may be reappointedto
successiveterms.
(2) Ninemembersshallconstituteaquorumforpurposesof conducting

meetingsandofficial actionspursuantto authoritygivento theStateboard
under this act.

(3) It shall betheduty andresponsibilityof theStateboardto exercise
thefollowing powers:

(i) To adoptrules andregulationspursuantto this act: Provided,
That theboardshall havethepowerandauthorityto promulgate,adopt,
publish and use guidelinesfor the implementationof this actuntil
September30, 1990,or theeffectivedateof final rulesandregulations,
whicheverfirst occurs,pendingadoptionof final rulesandregulations.
Guidelinesproposedunderthe authorityof thissectionshall be subject
to review by the General Counsel and the Attorney General in the
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mannerprovided for the review of proposedrules and regulations
pursuantto theact of October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), known as
the“CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” but shallnot be subjectto review
pursuantto the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the
“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

(ii) To adopt rules of procedure and bylaws governing the
operationsof the Stateboardandthe conductof its meetings.

(iii) To review,andacceptor reject, therecommendationmadeby
a county board for the purchaseof an agricultural conservation
easementby theCommonwealth.

(iv) To executeagreementsto purchaseagricultural conservation
easementsin the nameof the Commonwealthif recommendedby a
county and approvedby theStateboardasprovided in subparagraph
(iii).

(v) To purchasein the nameof the Commonwealthagricultural
conservationeasementsif recommendedby acounty andapprovedby
the Stateboardasprovidedin subparagraph(iii).

(vi) To purchaseagriculturalconservationeasementsjointly with a
county if recommendedby a countyandapprovedby the Stateboard
as provided in subparagraph(iii).

(vii) To allocateStatemoneysamongcountiesfor the purchaseof
agriculturalconservationeasements,in accordancewith provisionsof
subsection(g).

(viii) To establishand maintain a central repositoryof records
which shall contain records of county programs for purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasements,recordsof agriculturalconservation
easementspurchasedby local governmentunits, by local government
units and counties~,]and by local government units and the
Commonwealthand records of agricultural conservationeasements
purchasedby the Commonwealth.All recordsindicating the purchase
of agricultural conservationeasementsshall refer to anddescribethe
farm land subjectto theagriculturalconservationeasement.

(ix) Torecordagriculturalconservationeasementspurchasedby the~
Commonwealthor jointly owned,in theoffice of therecorderof deeds
of the county wherein the agricultural conservationeasementsare
located.

(x) Toestablishandpublishthestandards,criteriaandrequirements
necessaryfor Stateboardapprovalof county programsfor purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasements.

(xi) To review and certify and approve,or disapprove,county
programsfor purchasingagriculturalconservationeasements.

(xii) To exerciseotherdiscretionarypowersas may be necessary
andappropriatefor the exerciseandperformanceof its duties,powers
andresponsibilitiesunderthis act.

(xiii) To determinean annualeasementpurchasethreshold.
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(xiv) To reviewandapproveor disapproveforrecertificationeach
countyprogramfor thepurchaseofagriculturalconservationeasements.

(xv) To authorizethe developmentof a guidebookdefining all
technicalelementsnecessaryforacompleteapplicationforpurchaseof
an agricultural conservationeasement.Such guidebookshall include
model formatsof thespecificcomponentsof applications.Guidebooks
shall be distributed to every county with an approvedprogramfor
purchasingagriculturalconservationeasements.
(4) The State boardis authorizedto:

(i) Taketheactionsnecessaryto qualify for Federalguaranteesand
interest rateassistancefor agriculturaleasementpurchaseloans under
Chapter2 of the Food,Agriculture. Conservation,and TradeAct of
1990 (Public Law 101-624,104 Stat.3616).

(ii) Segregate from the Agricultural Conservation Easement
PurchaseFund,into aFarmsfor theFutureTrustFund,fundsnecessary
to qualify for the maximumamountof funding madeavailableunder
the Federalact. There shall be depositedin this trust fund, and are
appropriatedfor the purposesof this act, any interestrate assistance
subsidiesprovided by participationin the Federalprogram.The State
boardis authorizedto depositinterestaccruingon moneysin the trust
fund,in excessof the amountsneededto satisfy interestpayments,in
the Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFund.

(b.1) Localgovernmentunitparticipation.—Anylocal governmentunit
thathascreatedan agricultural securityareamayparticipateaLo~smgwith-an
eligible county and the Commonwealthin the preservationof farmland
through the purchaseof agricultural conservationeasements.

(1) The local governmentunit, in conjunctionwith a county board,
may participate with the State board in the purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasements.

(2) The localgovernmentunit shall recommendto the county board
the purchaseof agricultural conservation easementsby the eligible
county and the local governmentunit asjoint ownership.

(3) The localgovernmentunit shall recommendto the countyboard-
the purchase of agricultural conservation easementsby the local
governmentunit and the Commonwealthasjoint ownership.

(4) The local government unit may purchase an agricultural
conservationeasement,providedthat all of the following apply:

(i) The agricultural conservationeasementis located within an
agricultural security area of at least500 acres.

(ii) The deedof agricultural conservationeasementis at leastas
restrictive as the deed of agricultural conservation easement
prescribedby the Stateboardfor agricultural conservationeasements
purchasedby the Commonwealth.
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(iii) The local governmentunit shall participate with the county
boardincomplyingwithparagraph(5)forrecordinganyagricultural
conservationeasementpurchasedby the local governmentunit.
(5) The county board shall be responsibleto record agricultural

conservationeasementswherea local governmentunit is a party to the
purchaseofthe easement.Theeasementshall berecordedby the county
board in the office ofthe recorderof deedsof the county whereinthe
agricultural conservationeasementsare located.Thecountyboardshall
submitto the State boarda certjfied copyof agricultural conservation
easementswithin 30 daysafterrecording. Thecountyboardshall attach
to all certified copies of the agricultural conservation easements
submittedto theStateboarda descriptionof thefarmlandsubjectto the
agricultural conservationeasements.

(6) Thelocal governmentunitmayincurdebtpursuantto 53 Pa.C.S.
Pt. VII Subpt.B (relating to indebtednessand borrowing) for the
purchaseof agricultural conservationeasements.
(c) Restrictionsandlimitations.—An agriculturalconservationeasement

shallbesubjectto thefollowingterms,conditions,restrictionsandlimitations:

(5) Wheneverany public entity, authority or political subdivision
exercisesthepowerof eminentdomainandcondemnsland subjectto an
agricultural conservationeasement,the condemnnorshall provide just
compensationto the ownerof the land in fee and to the owner of the
easementasfollows:

(iii) For easementsownedjointly by the Commonwealthandan
eligible county, m~fthe eligible county commits its share offunds
receivedunderthis paragraph toward the purchaseof agricultural
conservation easements, the condemnor shall provide the
Commonwealth’sshare of funds to the eligible countyfor use in
purchasingagricultural conservationeasementsin accordancewith
this act.

(iv) For easementsownedby the Commonwealth,the condemnor
shallprovidetheCommonwealth’sshareoffundsreceivedunderthis
paragraph to the eligible countyfor use in purchasingagricultural
conservationeasementsin accordancewith this act.

(v) Fundsreceivedby an eligible county under this paragraph
shall not be consideredmatchingfundsundersubsection(ii).

(vi) If an eligible county which receives funds under this
paragraphfails to spendthe Commonwealth’sshareoffundswithin
two yearsof receipt of thefunds,the eligible countyshallpay the
Commonwealththe Commonwealth’sshareoffundsreceivedunder
thisparagraphplus6%simpleinterest.Thesefundsshallbedeposited
into the Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFund.
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Section 3. Section 14.3(f)of theact.addedDecember14,1988(P.L.1202,
No.149), is amendedto read:
Section 14.3. Commonwealthindebtedness.

(1) Expiration.—Authorizationto issuebondsandnotes[(], not including
refundingbondsand replacementnotesD],for the purposesof this act shall
expire [ten years from the effective date of this sectionj February 13,
2004.

Section4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


